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Dear Michael:

Continuing nry January 56letter to you, promising additional story proposals and
identiSing the record references in your possession:

Proposal #3: Iess than two weeks from today will be the first anniversary of
Attorney General Eliot Spitzer's so-called "public integrity unit" - whose
establishment Mr. Spitzer publicly announced at the January 27,lggg breakfast
sponsored by the New York Law Journal and the City Bar. This is an appropriate
occasion for the Law Joumal to examine that unit and whether Mr. Spitzer has lived
up to his promise of "Target[ingJ Oficial Comtption" - as proclaimed by the r,aw
Journal's front-page January 28,1999 headline. Surely, having co-sponsored the
event which provided Mr. Spitzer with a free forum to address the legal community
and to answer its que$ionsl, the Law Joumal has an interest in ensuiing that it was
not cynically used by Mr. Spitzer. As it is, Mr. Spitzer gets the benefit of free
publicity in the Journal's front-page "News Update".

As you know, cJA has DIRECT, FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE with Mr. Spitzer
and his "public integrity unit" - memorialized in documents which are ALL part of
pending Article 78 proceeding against the NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct

I TheLawJoumalsolicitodqrcstionsfqMr. Spitzc-andCJAprovidedthree. Fapgr
mnvenience, enclosed is a copy of CJA's questions, as faxed to the Law Journal by letter dated
January 26, 1999. This letter is included in the record of my pending Article 78 proceeding
against the Commission on Judicial Conduct: annexed as part of Exhibit "F 'to nw "ma"rrit itt
support of my omnibus motion
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(l) The New York Law Joumal tanscript of Mr. Spitzer's announcernent and
my public exchange with him about what he was going to do about the
allegations in cJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the
couftroom' and on the Public payrolf'MJ, g/27/97) that the Attorney
General's office uses litigation fraud to defend judges and the Commission
on Judicial Conduct - to which Mr. Spitzer responded "AI.IYTHING TI{AT
Is SUBMITTED To us WE'LL TAKE A LooK AT'-- is annexed to
Exhibit "E" to my affrdavit in support of my omnibus motion2;

(2) cJA's January 27,lggg letter to Mr. spitzer, which I publicly presentod to
him, in hand, on that date, is annexed as Exhibit "D" to my affrdavit in
support of my omnibus motion. That letter, which itself annexes copies of
CJA's previous correspondence with Mr. Spitzer going back to 1994, shows
that Mr. Spitzer had long had knowledge of both the ad's allegations and the
ad - and makes plain why, after Mr. Spitzer stated that'.ANyTHING
THAT IS SUBMITTED To us wE WILL LooK AT' - to which I
answered "I have it. I have it right here."-- Mr. Spitzer responded..why did
I suspect that?" (at p. l4);

(3) t[1145-103 of my affrdavit in support of my omnibus motion. It not only
chronicles Mr. spitzer's wilful failure to respond to my hand-presented
January 27, 1999 letter and the substantiating documentary materials I
provided him then and thereafter of the kind of systemic govemmental
comrption^ his proclaimed "public integrity unit" was to designed to
inve$igate3 - but graphically depicts his inris trained litigatron mistnduct
in my Article 78 proceeding against the Commission on Judicial Conduct
- matching - if not surpassing -- the litigation misconduct of his
predecessors, as detailed in "Restraining ,Liars,;

2 Exhibit "E'is CJA's March 26,lggg ethics complaint detailing systemic governnrental
canryti<xr Exhibit "B" th€reto is tln bIYLf hnscript of ttre January Zl, tggg cosponsored City
Bar breakfast for Mr. Spitzer. &e pp.7-8 for Mr. Spitzer's public announcenrent and pp. 13-14
fon my public exchange with him.

' &" CJA's Mrch 26,lgggethics ccnplaint * thc table of contents to whidr appcrs at
page 3 thereof.
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Finally, should you wish information about Mr. Spitzer's failure to follow through
with issues raised by two other members of the audience at the January 27,lggg
breakfast - issues involving judicial corruption and Attorney General misconduct
- I will be pleased to provide it to you. This includes the names and phone
numbers of those two audience members.

Pages 3-f of cJA's criminal complaint to the Manhatan D.A - anno(d as
Exhibit "G" to my November 5, 1999 letter to Justice Kapnick. It identifies
that following the Attorney General's receipt of my omnibus motion, his
litigation misconduct continued unabated and, further, that his fraudulent
defense tactics were not confined to this case, but were demonstrated in
Michael Mantell's concurrent Article 7g. proceeding against the
commission. Pages 6-7 of my November 5s letter to Justice Kapnick
provides an example of how the Attomey General's misconduct in my
proceeding "served as a template" for his litigation misconduct in Mi.
Mantell's proceeding;

My December 9, l999,and December 17, 1999 letters to Justice wetzel -
each presented "to prevent fraud upon the Court - and through it upon the
public" -- offer a "front-seat" view of the Attorney Generais coniinuing
litigation in my proceeding. This, in the context of my application foi
Justice wetzel's disqualification, set forth in my December 2,1999 letter to
Justice wetzel. The Attorney General's response to that application is
annexed as Exhibits "A" and "B" to my December 9th letdr, with his
rqponse to the December 9tr letter annexed as Exhibit ..A,, to my December
l7* letter. Additionally, and as detailed by my December 96 letter (at pp.
8-10), because the Attorney General urged Justice wetzel to dismiss my
proceeding based on Justice Lehner's decision dismissing Mr. Mantell's
proceeding - notwithstanding my repeated explicit notice-to the Attorney
General that the decision was a frauda - an analysis of that decision i,
annexed as Exhibit "D" to my December 9ft letter.

Yours for a quatity judiciary,
' 

&erts
ELENA RIITHEFS owE R, Coord i n ator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

a &e Exhibit 36C" to my December 9, 1999 letter to Justice Wetzel; p. 5 of my November 56 lcter to
Justice Kapnick and the exhibits thereto: Exhibit "G" (at p. a); Exhibit "H"'(at p. lgi; Exhibit...f" (at p. 4).


